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FIELD REPORt 

SOURCE, A former Cttban IS offic~r who served wit.h the CUban Intelligence· 
Service until April 1964. 

• 
Headquarters Comments 

The following report is one of a. s.erir-.s containing personality 
information prov~ded by the sc~rcc and includes. supplemental 
inl'onnation Crc;.m the rt>cords of th::&s Agency. 

It is requ~sted that the addressP.es take no action on any of 
the ind1v1duals mentioned in the personality reports wi~hout 
fi r_st checking wi til tlu s Agency. 

Comand,ntP S~SOL, on ocdprs f~om fidel CASTRO, instructed 
~fanuel P£1'\E[RO, by letter· (wll.Ich source saw), to arrange for 
guerrilla warfarP tral~1ng 1~ June or July 1963, for a Guatemalan 
named Marco Ac:o~1o LEOS( Agu1lar and others whom CASfRO had met 
in Moscow.l,2,J,4 

Headquarters Comm~nts 

1. In a repcrt dated 13 '-"<'VF?'llbt>r 1959, a usually rel:iable so:~t·ce . 
st.,ted that a Cubar s.:h·:J:·l teacher who volunteered her 
services to the Depsrtm~nt of Tecnhical, Material, and Cultural 
as:::ist :;ancc for :he racmc·rs, wrote a letter to the Chief of 
the National Revol~t1o~ary Pollee Jn which she informed him 
that Eddle SII~OL, an off 1~er In th(• Cullan Rebel Army, was 
al1g:1ed with TRl'J ILLO, the Dominican dictator, ag2inst· the 
then rresent Cuban govPrnment. · r 

2. Another off1ce of ~tis Agency reported that an untested source, 
in a rf':>ort da~cd 21 J~.<:1c 1962, said that Cor::.andante Eddy SIJ~OL 
Ricard6 was the f~t~cr chief of the 7th Military District and 
a vett:>ra:l PSP miC'mbe-.~ i:1. Purnio, Holguin. After leaving the 

Wf. l (2), w '-/I~R 
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ith ~lilitarv District he 'A'Cnt to Sorth Viet Nam and oth<'l' Soviet Bloc 
l't'Untries. ·In Ot·tolx·a· 19Gl he 1Aas in llol~o:uin 'IA!a•n• h1.• '\\as activ<!' 
in tllc sup~~c'l'\'ision o! Commanist propaganda pro~rams. SC:"OL was born 
:about 19?.7, is about five h•et eight inchcN tall, HiD pounds, and 
hns a d.;u-k cc.:mplcxion. 

3. In a report dated 19 October 1962, an untested source reported that 
Major EdUat'l.hl SUSOL was in command o! D.l. visinn 5~ v;hi!l•h was sent to 
combat insurrectionists .ac.:Uve in t-he· spurs of thc- Sil•n·a de Gibara 
in Cuba. 

4. An ~ntcsted source, in a report dated 22 Octo~r ~962, said that_ 
Eddy SUNOL Ricardo, a Rebel Army major who fought vdth Fidel CASTRO 
1·1 the mountains, was his cousin. SUNOL held ranking position in 
~.1~ ORI in Oriente Pro.vince, is a Communist, and lives in Santiago 
dt:" Cuba. Sl'SOL was 'born in 1923, is five feet ten inches tall, 
HW pounds, had a dark complexion, black hair and eyes, and 'to'('ars 
a Rebel Army uniform wi til a major insignia. IUs sun, Hector ~UNOL, 
born about 1945, has lived with Raul CASTRO in ·nabana since 1959--. 
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